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Postotfiee Hoars.
0010 open 1.00 a. m. toT.fop.rn,

(outlay M 0 to 11.00 a. ta. and MO to M 0 p. a
J. M. MCCRACKEN,PosHuster.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

OOINO KAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:46 a. m.
" 108 \u2713

" *l7 "

" 22 " 5:00 p. m.
,

going west ?

No. 11l (mixed) dne 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 "

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.
?J

All trains carry mail, and, Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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+ LOCAL NEWS. +

ti in in 11111111111n 1111*
?The Ladies Aid Society of

Graham Christian church will meet
on Wednesday, Ang. Ist, at 4
with Mrs. J as. P. Smith.

?Graham Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs. W. R. Goley on Thurs-
day, August 2nd, at 4 o'clock p. m.

?Every Friday night is Red Cross
night at the Mexican Theatre, when
a percent of the receipts is turned
over to the Red Cross Chapter of
Graham to help them buy material
for Red Cross supplies.

?The fishing parties, consisting
of Mess. C. P. Harden and E. L,
Henderson and their families, and
Mess. Chaa. A., H. W. and J. L.
Scott, Jr., who went to Morehead
City and Beaufort last week, have
returned. They had some good
fishing and a good time.

?On last Friday the making of
the firat garments by the Red Cross
workers was commenced. The ladies
had in operatipn eight machines the
first day and three have since been
added. The ladies have been for-
tunate in getting the garments cut,
Mr. J. J. Snyder, head of the cut-
ting department of Scott-Mebane
Mfg. Co., and his assistant, Mr. A.
C. Wilkereon, having volunteered
to do this work. It is learned also
that the young ladies who work in
the sewing room of the company
have patriotically volunteered to do
the machine work on the garments.

Off For Ft. Ogle thorp.

The following Graham young men,
who have enlisted in the U. 8. Am-
bulance Corps, left Tuesday for Ft.
Oglethorp, Ga., to go into training,
viz: W. R. Freshwater, Ohas. H.
Menefee, T. J. Reavis, Jr., W» C.
Bradshaw and Murphy Nicholson.

On Battleship Nevada.
Mr. Lonnie Ezzell, son of Mr.

Chas. L. Ezzell of this place, it is
learned, is now on the U. S. Battle-
ship Nevada, where he has been for
abont 90 daya. He ia a bright and
intelligent young man ana sticks
closely to whatever he has to do.

Mr. J. H. Porterfield Very 111.
Mr. J. H. Porterfield of Mebane,

but who formerly lived here, is very
ill at R uney Hospital, where he waa
carried for treatment a day or ao
ago. Mr. Porterfield ia the father
of Mrs. L. G. Turner and Miss Fan-
nie Porterfield of Graham.

Mrs. Lewis Dies Suddenly.
Mrs. M. L. Lewis, widow ofOliver

Lewis, died suddenly at her home
here about 10 o'clock last Thursday,
night, 19th inst? of a heart trouble.
She waa past sixty years of age.
Two daughters, Misses Pattie and
Vallie, and three sona, Clay, Banks
and June, survive her. All were
present at the funeral exept her son,
June, who is in the United States
Navy and could not be reached.
Mrs. Lewis was a good woman and
held in high esteem by all who
knew her.

Graham Tywnship Sunday School
Convention at Baptist Church
Sunday Night
Sunday night, July 29th, at 8

o'clock, Graham Townahip Sunday
School Convention will be held at
Graham Baptiat Church. The fol-
lowing ia the program for the
occaaion;

Song.
Prayer ?Rev. W. R. Davia.
Address ?Mr. J. J. Henderson.
Song.
Report from Sunday Schools by

Secretaries:
Baptiat?Mr. Joseph Fouahee.
Methodist Episcopal?Mr. R. W.

Dixon.
Presbyterian ?Mr. P. A. Holt. -

Christian ?Mr. Herbert Long.
Friends ?Mias Claudie Gattia.
Providence ?Mr. Earl Hall.
Methodist Protestant ?Mr. H. M.

Rogers.
Travora ?Miss Swannie Mick.
Song.
Miscellaneous.
Adjournment.

4D. W. Rankin, P. S. Ditoh,
Pres. Sec.

Offices of Local Exemption Board of
Alamance County in Burlington.
The local exemption board of Ala-

mance county, conaiating of Ja». N.
Williamson, Jr., chairman, Jos. E.
Gant, clerk, and Dr. C. T. Vernon,
has aecured rooms 24, 25 and 26,4 th
floor of First National Bank bui Isl-
ington, for offices. For the conven-
ience of the public a 'phone, No. 643,
will be ina tailed, and someone will
be in the office daring the day to
anawer inquiries, beginning on July
27, 1917, or a day or two following.

Coming Home.
Mr. John Scott, son of Mr. J. L

Scott, Jr., who has been in China
for the put fonr years representing
the British-American Tobacco Co.
haa notified hia people that he will
reach home next Monday.
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Mr. J. Dolph Long apent Tuesday
at Oxford on legal buainees.

Miss Apnea Liner has returned !
from a visit to friends in Wilmins- '
ton. j

Mrs. R. L. Holmes has returned i
from a visit to the Western part of 1
the State. i

Mr. W. P. Murray of Pleaaant
Grove townahip waa in town last !
Friday.

Mess. E. 8. Psrker, Jr., and J.
Elmer Long are in Waahington thia
week.

Mess. J. V. Wagoner and N. L.
Gerringer, near Gibaonville, were in '
town Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery returned
Monday from the Chautauqua at IVirginia Beach. I

Mesa. Ernest Thompson and W. '
H. Boswell are spending a few days ,
at Morehead Oity.

Miss Mary Ruth Johnston retains ;
this evening from the Sammer 1
School at Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Mike H. Nicholson of Troy '
is viaiting at the home of her nnole, 1
Mr. J. D. Albright.

Mr. Wesley Isley of Bear Creek, i
Chatham county, waa in town Tnea- i
day. He ia an Alamanoe man and
formerly lived at Burlington.

Mr. Ernest Warren of Gastonia 1
waa a Graham viaitor Saturday and
Sunday. At present he is a law '
student at Chapel Hill.

Prof. Landon L. Davia, Aaaistant :
Principal of Randolph-Macon Acad-
emy, Virginia, is spending the day iwith Mr. Boyd Harden, who attend-
ed hia school laat year.

Miss Rebecca Scott, who haa been
attending Summer School at State
Normal and Induatrial College,
Greenaboro, returned home yester-
day.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and children
of Gastonia arrived here Tuesday
afternoon by auto on a viait to her
brother, Mr. H. J. Stockard. They
will apend a few weeka withrelatives
in the county. Her father, Mr. John
W. Stockard, lives near Saxapahaw.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer P. Williams
of Columbia, S. C., spent last Friday
visiting here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle. They had
been spending several daya at the
home of Mr. Williams' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Williams, near Gib-
sonville. They made the trip by
auto. \

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Jnly 30.

MONDAY NIQHT.

Her Daring Tearing Ways,
L-Ko in 2-parta

Current Event No. 7,
Special in 1-part

The Double Topped Trunk,
Imp in 1-part

TUESDAY NIOHT. /

Brodway Jones,
in 7-parta

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Swede Hearts,
Victor in 2-parta

Duke Doolittle's Jungle,
Powers in 1-part
Love'a Turmoil,

Big U. in 1-part
THURSDAY NIOHT.

Pearl of the Army
i 2-parta featuring Pearl White

Golden Bullets,
Gold Seal in 3-parte.
The War Bridegroom,

Nestor in 1-part.
FRIDAY NIOHT.

. Money A Mockery,
Biaon in 2-parta.
Hia Fatal Beauty,
Joker in 1-part.

Universal Screen Magazine No. 25,
Big U. in 1-part

SATURDAY NIOHT.
Patria

2- parts featuring Mra. Vernon Caatle
Eternal Love,

Butterfly in 5-parts

Notice To Teachers!

A special county examination for
teachers will be held in the Graded
School building in Graham, Thurs-
day, August 23, beginning at 9:30.
This examination ia given for the
benefit of those who failed to take
the examination given in July, and
will be given without cost to the ap-
plicants. Arrangements have been
made to give examination to bot)i
white and colored teachers on the
same day.

M. C. Tibrell,
26jnl2t Superintendent.

Vahuble Farm For Sale.
Consisting of 108 acres, 7 miles

1 south of Graham, on sand clay road
leading to Saxapahaw. Suitable for
cotton, tobacco and grain. Must be
sold. Apply to

T. C. Moon,
Graham, N. C.

; Phone 260-J 20jul4t

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

i person haa catarrh in soma form.
' Science has ahown that nasal catarrh
' often indicates a general weakness

of tbe body, and load treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,

u if any good.
1 To correct catarrh yoo should treat Ha
t eanae by enriching your blood with the

oil-food in Scott's Bmulaion which is a
j medicinal food an 4 a building-tonic, free
1 Ironalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

saaafcWnsOHii.H.).

Soldier Boy» l^ere.
By a recent order of the Governor

the Brd N. C. Infantry Band, was

transferred from Raleigh to Graham.
Ip a former order Graham was dee- ,
ignated aa home atation of the mount-
ed, eection. In all there are 05
ycmng men, embracing the Reg.
Adjt., non-commissioned staff, the ;
band and mounted section. They
are a healthy looking and genteel ,
lot of young men. They will re- .
main in Graham about ten days.
We beapeak for them the moat con-
aiderate treatment on the part of
Graham people. Like the boys who
have left and will leave Graham,
they have left fathers, mothers, ,
brothers, sisters and friends at home ,
whose hearts are anxious about them. ,

Mr. Robt. W. Scott Will Sell a Lot of
Fine Stock at Auction on Aug. Ist.
A rare opportunity will be offered

the people of Alamance to get some 1
fine Jeraey cattle and other stock at 1
the aale on Wedneaday, August Ist.
Beaidee the Jeraeys, he will sell a 1
lot of ponlee, sheep, goals and hogs
?all well bred. For tweniy-five
years and more Mr. Scott has con-

ducted hia Melville Farm, giving his
personal attention to the production 1
of good, reliable farm stock, as well
aa to the other phases of farm work.
He has built up his farm by intel- 1
ligent effort, and those who are for-
tunate enough to secure any of the
offerings willreap the benefit of what
he has been ab'.e to accomplish in a

quarter of a century's hard and well
directed work.

Much Rain.
For about three weeka it baa rained

nearljr every day. For four davs,
Friday and Saturday, Tueedav and
yesterday, during the past week, be-
tween 1 and 3 o clock in the after-
noon, the rain fell in torrenta. On
Tuesday it waa like a cloud burst.

Farmers Institutes Aug .13 and 14.
On the 13th of Aug. a Farmers

Institute will be held at Eton Col-
lege and on Aug. 14th one will be
held at Snow Camp. Special stress

will be given to the food and feed
crops, live stock, etc. Experienced
ana well informed men will be pre-
sent to tell the people about those
things demanding moat attention at
thia time. The farmer may be very
buay on the date the inatitute is held
near him, but he cannot do a more

profitable day's work than learning
low and what to produce and the

best way to care for it after it is
produced.

Save Your Papers Containing Army
Draft. ' /"

Ifyou save your papdfrs contain-
ing lists of men drafted for the army,
you will have the information you
want at hand anytime you want to

use it, besides saving yourself trou-
ble and bothering your friends' for
the information.

Register Now Under the Absent
Voters' Law.

Mb. Editor;

Please permit me through your
paper to call the attention of your
readers to the law enacted at the last
session of the General Assembly
which permits absent electors to
vote.

Soldiers in the National Guard,
all men who are called to service
under the selective draft, and any
other voters who may be absent from
their home voting places at the time
of the next primary election in May,
1918, or at the general election in
November thereafter, should by all
means see to it now that their names
are entered on the Absent Vo'era'
Registration Book, unless their
names are already on the regular
registration books.

The Chairman of the County Board
of Elections in each county is the
Registrar for all such voters who
wish to register. The sheriff or any
county officer will, upon requeat,
furnish his name and address

If a voter ia now registered, he will
be entitled to vote by mail if be is
away from home at the time of the
primary or general election, but
there ia no provision in the law for
registration by mail.

There ia no fee for thia registra-
tion and every voter whoee name ia
not now on the registration books,
who may be absent, owes the duty
both to himaeli and to hia State to
register and register now, for unless
he does so register in person before
going away, he will not be permitted
to vote by mail, and, if away from
home, will thus lose his vote.

This law was enacted primarily
for the benefit of our soldiers, and it
ia hoped that they will avail them-
selves of its privileges.

W. 8. WILSON, Secretary,
North Carolina Cauncil of Defense.
Raleigh, N. C., July 21. 1917.

Dr. W. 8. Long, Jr., Graham, is
ch'm'n of the County Board of Elec-
tions, and will register any desiring
to register under the act.

LEMONSMAKESKIB
WHITEJBOFTi CLEAR

Make tbU beauty lotion for a few esats

and we tor yourwir.

What girl or woman hadn't heard
, of lemon Joice to remove complex-

Jon blemishes; to whiten the skin
and to bring out the rotted, the

freshness ana hidden oeauty? Hut
lemon juice alone la acid, therefore
irritating, and should be mixed with

' orchard wlte this way. Strain thru
1 a fine cloth the juice of two fresh

lemona into a bottle containing

about three ounces of orchard
white, then shake well and you

[ have a whole quarter pint of akin

and complexion lotion at about the

cost one usually pays for a sm-tli

1 Jar of ordinary cold cream. Be sure

i to strain the lemon juice so no\ pulp
, gets Into theb ottle, then this lo-

tion will remain pure and fresh for
' months. When applied daily to the

face, neck, arms and hands it shoula
i help to bleach, clear, smooth*"" and
t beautify tbe skin,
i Any druggist will supply three

ounces of orchard white at very lit-
tle cost and the grocer has the lem-
ona

Meeting of County Board of Agri-
culture.

v * A

Another very interesting and suc-
cesafnl meeting of the Alamance
County Board of Agriculture and
Food Conservaton Commission was
held in the court house in Graham,
Saturday, July 14, 1917. Reports
from all sections of the county indi-
cate that the farmers, housewives
and club members are responding
nobly to tbe appeals for more and
better home gardens and the produc-
tion of more food and feed crops on
the farmn.

Plans are being made to take care

of the surplus from the gardens, the
orchards, and the fields. In this
crisis we feel the need of a thorough
co-operation between producer, dis-
tributor and consumer. We have
the producers prepared to put up
standard goods at a reasonable price
and guarantee the same to be exactly
as represented. We have a large
populati6n of consumers living in
our several towns and villages. We
have the merchants who can act as
the distributors of these goods.

Records show that thousands of
dollars are sent out of the State for
canned goods and other products
that should come from our own
farms. We wish the patriotic editors
of our county papers to help us in
bringing about a better condition of
affairs in this county, and to that
end the following resolution was
unanimously adopted :

Resolved by the County Board of
Agriculture and the Food Conserva-
tion Commission, that in view of the
fact that we are calling on the pro-
ducers of the county, especially our

Community Club women and Can-
ning Club girls to greatly increase
their production, that we ask the
merchants of the county to take up
the proper distribution of these pro-
ducts, and call on the editors of our
county papers to show our consumers
that their interests are identical with
the merchants in patronizing nome
producers.

The male member from each town-
ship was requested to find out the
number of bushels of wheat, oats
and rye produced in IUB respective
township this year and report the
same to the Secretary. The Secre-
tary has undertaken the task of find-
ing out how much corn, and wheat,
oats, hay, and meat, and canned
goods are brought into the county
and how much shipped out. If we

are not growing our own supplies,
steps should be taken at onco to c ir-

rect the evil.
Mr. T. D. McLean of Aberdeen,

N. C., District Agent in Co-operative
Extension Work in Agriculture, was
in attendance and delivered a splen-
did address relating to the duties of
a County Board of Agriculture.

The next meeting will be held in
the court house in Graham, Satur-
day, Sept. Bth, 1917, at 10 o'clock
a. ni.

JAMES P. KKHU,
Secretary.

A Boy Patriot.

The News-llerald tells a story
of a Morganton boy, Bennett Rid-
dle, 14-yeitr-old son of I)r. and
Mrs. Riddle, that should go on
record. The boy was much at-
tached to his neighbor, Alex.
Shuping. When young Shuping
enlisted and left for the war, Ben-
nett Riddle called on Mrs. Shuping,
his friend's mother, and told her
he wanted to do something for his
country, and he would do chores
for her that Alex, had done at
home?delivering milk being one.
Mrs. Shuping offered to pay the
boy for his service, but he would-
n't agree to that. He wanted to

do his bit for the country and as

a loyal friend and n< ighbor, his
services were free.

There is a lesson in that for us
all?grown folks as well as boys.
It is our duty to help to make the
way easier for the loved ones left
by those who have answered the
country's call. The service may
be small, but a manifestation of
a willingness to help means much

lo those deprived of loved ones.

A Salisbury colored woman got
around the hog pen law by
harnessing her pig and staking it
ont. She says she is within the
law?she has no hog pen. Com-
mended to Greensboro, where the
hog pen question is acute.

At Hickory Paul Boyd, 13 years
old, fell from a wagon load of
straw, on the premif.es of P. A.
Setzer, and the wagon ran over
him, inflictinginjuries that caused
his death. The boy lived with J.
E. Wilfong, in the vicinity of
Hickory.

Erection at an early date of a
giant paper mill on Smith's creek,
just outside the city liinits'of Wil-
mington, is proposed by the North
State Pulp and Paper Company
with officea in Wilmington, is the
good news sent from the city by
the sea.

Members of the Stale tax ad-
visory tax commission met in
Italeigh last week. Frank A.
Linney ai/H Jas. 11. Pou, two of
the appointees, have accepted
service but could not bo present,
and final organization was post-
poned until September.

Sunday afternoon a week, says
the Mockaville Record, lightning
struck and burned the old (Quaker
Academy bnilding at Augusta,
Davie county, and about 70 bush-
els of wheat, some rye and jieas
and household goods stored in the

| building, were bnrned with it.
' Building and content* owned by
Prof. J. I). Hodges.

Lightning struck the pump sttv-
tion of the Newton water plant,
put the motors out of commission
and all the wood-work of the
house was burned. Little was
left but the brick walls and the
pump. A gasoline engine installed
for emergency kept tbe town sup-
plied with water.

ROOT CROPS FOR WINTER USE.

By V. V. Rockwell, Author of "Around the
Yoar In (be Garden," "Home V»eet*bl»
Hardening," etc., nto. Copyright 1(117. By
W. Atlee llurpee A 0o? Seeds Orowera,
I'blladel, lita.

Without doubt the garden op-
portunity most neglected in this
country is the growing of root
crops for winter, use.

With the room and the time
both available, we fail to plant
easily grown vegetables which
would help fill the cellar or store-
room with things that mean not
only better and more healthful
living in winter, but will help cut
down the cost of table supplies
mest) materially.

One of the main reasons why
the various root such as
beets," carrots, ruta-bagas and
turnips, are not more generally
grown in this country is that as a
rule they are planted for winter
use muoh too early. The reanlt,
even if a big crop is obtained, la a
supply of roots that by digging
time have become so old, tough
aud pithy that no amount pfcook-
ing will make them palatable.
Consequently, after they have
been served "once or twice, they
fall into deserved disfavor.

Root crops ofall kinds forwinter
use should be planted late enough
to reach good size without fully
maturing. They will then be of
superior quality, comparing favor-
ably, Ifproperly stored, with freßh
summer roots from the garden.
Moreover, they will keep very
much better than old, overgrown
roots#

When to Plant.

The reasons why late planted
roots are superior in quality are
that they usually strike a more
favorable period for eoutinuons
rapid growth, which always means
belter table qualities; and because
it is t he nature of these vegetables
to develop, as they reach full ma-
turity, a tough flberous, interior
growth of tissue designed to help
biipport the tall seed stalk which
is to bo thrown up. When they
reach this stage?as they too often
are allowed to do before being
stored for winter?they are of lit-
tle use for tljk> table.

The root crop vegetables most
valuable for winter use are: beeta,
carrots, turnips and ruta-bagaa.
Any of these, if planted now, will
attain good size by time for stor-
ing, as they continue to grow until
killing frosts, making the moat
rapid development during the
moist weather and cool nights of
late summer and early fall.

Ruta-bagas take, longer to de-
velop than any of the others, and
should be planted at once. Beets
and carrots may be planted any
lime up to the first part of August,
and turnips until the middle of
August, if early varieties are
used.

Evon parsnips and salsify, plant-
ed now, in the latitude of Phila-
delphia or further South, will
make good sized roots, of the very
finest quality, before hard freez-
ing weather. As both these vege-
tables are absolutely hardy, they
may be left in the ground to grow
as late as they will, and to be used
in the spring as soon as the ground
tbaws out. Late plantings are
especially good for the latter pur-
pose, as they willnot be pithy and
throw up seed-stalks early in the
Spring, as plants started last of
April or May will do. Even if
you have plenty of parsnip and
salsify, or "oyster plant" growing
now for your fall and winter use,
make a generous planting now for
a supply for next spring. By
making two plantings a year, one
in spring and another in mid-
summer, these delicious vege-
tables may be had in tbe best of
condition practically all the year
around.

Hare Plenty of Nitrogen for Uulck
Work.

Any spot in the garden will do
for these late sowings of root
crops, provided it was well en-
riched in the spriug. But to make
as sure as possible of the beat re-
sults, top-dress the parts to be
planted with fine bone, or tank-
age, or dried blood (or a mixture
of all three), when spading up
and preparing the soil for plant-
ing.

Be sure to thin out the seedling
plants as soon as they are large
enough. Failure to get the best
results with root crojia is very
often due to neglect in this one
respect. Overcrowded plants can-
not make good root development,
aud result in weak top growth.

After covering the seed, press
the soil down lightly on the sur<
face, to prevent air space and to

mark where tbe row or hill has
been planted. On heavy clay soil
or very wet weather, of course,
little or no compacting of the soil
over the seeds will be required.

Suggestions for midsummer
work in the garden will be given
in tbe next ait cle on Summer and
Kali Gardening, which will appear
in our issue of Aug. 2nd. In the
meantime, if you plan to have a
late garden or grow winter vege-
tables, procure tbe seeds you may
want. A full description of the
varieties mentioned above with
many others, and a great deal of
other helpful garden information,
inay bo had by sending to W. Atlee
Burpee A Co., of Philadelphia, for
their Mid-Summer Garden Book,
whioh will be supplied free of
charge to readers of The Gleaner,
if they mention the name of this
paper when requesting it. Ask
also for their free book on Root
Crops for Stock aud for Winter
use.

KKtUKK'H COUPON.

Tliln coupon, when proper'y Ailed fn will
ontltiv any reader ot THE <JLK4*BK to one
ropy of the Mid-Hummer Garden uo<>k. Mull
t<> w. Atlee Burpee k Co., Pblfafclelpbiß,
Pen DA.

Jtarne .. .

Addma

street or K. V.

Preparing Poultry for the Market.

"In preparing poultry for the
market,'' states A. G. Oliver, in
charge of the Poultry Club Work,
''the correct method of dressiug
the birds, which is one of the es-
sential things in Retting a good
sale, will,be clearly demonstrated
at the Boys' and Girls' Short
Course. A number of other val-
uable factors must be also taken
into consideration, and one of the
most important of these is feed-
ing.

"The birds which are to be pre-
pared for the meat market should
be placed Into small yards or
coops with slatted or wired bot-
toms, the sides to be also com-
posed of slats wide enough apart
so th.it the birdß can eat froih
troughs placed at the side of tie
coops. These troughs should con-
tain a mixture of 50 per cent, of
corn meal, 25 per cent, of ground
oats, and 25 per cent, of wheat
bran and middlings. Skim milk
or buttermilk should be added so
as to make the feed uioist. The
mixture should not be sloppy, and
if skim milk w buttermilk are not
available, wafer may be used.
Wheu feeding this mixture, no
other water is necessary, and the
amount to be fed should be de-
termined by the quantities the
birds consume. Tbe feed should
be "eaten up clean, and the quan-
tity increased with the increase in
the birds' appetites, the object
being to Increase the original
weight by at least 25 per cent, in
a ten-day period of feeding.

"When the bird is ready to be
dreaaed, it is suspended by ita
legs, hanging freely, so that it
cannot come in contact with any-
thing which will bruise the flesh,
and then killed by being debralu-
ed. A long, thin knife is used,
and the cutting is made in the
mouth, across the roof, from able
to side, until the jugular veins
have been severed; then the brain
is pierced. After the bird has
been allowed to bleed for a mo-
ment or two, the feathers are dry-
picked, beginniag with the main
wings, tail feathers, breast, fluff,
legs, neck, back, and general
finish. An expert picker will
dress a bird in three- to five
minutes, leaving the flesh clean
and uubruisod. Then a plunge
into cold water hardenb the flesh
and produces a quality of product
which increases ita salabillty."

The State council of the Farm-
era' Union, in newiion in Aaheville
laat week, adopted a resolution
urging CongreMs to place a war
tax on doga.

The btrn of J. 11. Walker, in
Rockingham county, was struck
by lightning aud burned, with 500
bushels of wheat aud a lot of farm
machinery.

Col. J. T. Gardner, commander
of the First North Caroling regi-
ment, is 111 at his home in Shelby
and may have U> go to a hospital
for treatment.

Ilishop and Mrs. John C. Kilgo
left Charlotte Saturday for San
Francisco, from which place they
will sail July 28 for the Orient,
where the bishop goes to hold the
Asiatic Conference.

J. C. Smith, a merchant of Lex-
ington, has brought suit against
the towu for $40,000 on account
of the death of his son, Julius,
who was killed recently by coin-

ing In contact with electric cur-
rent.

A heavy rainstorm in Wilkes
resulted in swollen streams and
the team of mules of John Griffin
was drowned in Fish L>iun creek.
Griffin, who was driving home
from town, had a narrow escape
from drowning.

First Lieut. It. M. Fitzpatri k
of Asheville has beau appointed
captain of cavalry Troops It, Ashe-
ville. Hiduey J. htallingsis second
lieutenant anil McKiuley I'ritch-
ard third lieutenant. The latter
is a sou of Judge Jeter I'ritcbard.

A Good Friend.

A good friend stand* ny yon
when in need. Graham people tfll
how Doan'a Kidney Rill* have Htuou
the teat. Mr*. Phillip* endorse*!
Doan'a over seven years ajo anu
again confirma tlie *tory. CouUi
you ask for more convincing teatl-
mony ?

Mra. B. C. Phillips, Guthrie St., j
Graham, sa,vn "I suffered a grea;
deal from pains in the small of my
back and dull headaches. I wiu
nervous and my sight was affected.
I used Doan'a Kidney Pills and
they soon made me feel better in
every way.''

Over seveny ears later Mrs. Phil-
Hps added: '\u2666There isn't anything
better for oackache than Doan s
Kidney Pills. Whenever 1/have
needed a kidngy medicine or when
I have had pain in my back a few i
doties of Doan's Kidney Pills have)
relieved the trouble." .

Price Mic at all dealers. Dont I
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the kina
Mrs. Phillips has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. "V. adv.
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1
Hayes Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Commissioners' Sale of
Valuable Real Estate.

J ??

Under and by virtue of sn order of th« Su-
perior Court of Alamance oounty.» made Ina bpeolai rrooetdlng therein Deeding where-
in niltie the belift-at-law or Giles Walker,
deceased, were dulyconstituted parties, (be
undersigned commissioners will,on

TUESDAY, AUG. 28, 1917,
at eleven o'clock a. CEL., at the oourt houae

1door of Alamgnce oouutjr, at Graham, NorthCarolina, offer for Bala at publlo auatlon to
the hlgheat bidder, \u25a0 oertnlii traot or paroal
ol land 1) log and being in Alamanoe 000017,North Carolina, adjoining the lauda of C. Sel-
la?, Martin McO.uley, a !>. Beoaon andothere. bounded aa follows, Tlx:Beginning at rook lu corner of tho two
mad.; thenoo Weat tourchain* and ntty llnkawith road to a rook; Ulence North ta (leg B 4chnlnfc and Ml llnka to a rook: thenee Mouth Jo
deg Weat 4 chain* and BO link* with tbe roadto Ulu beginning, containing two aorta, moraor lea*.

Tcrtna' of Bale-One thlrd oaah, one-thirdIn tlx inontah, and one-thlid in ulna month*,
subject to coutlrmation of Court, and Utla
reserved uutll purobiae price la paid; defer-red payment* to bear Intercel from day of
aale tillpaid.

Thl*July 'Jlil, 1917.
CLADD OATBB,
K. S. W. bAMKKON.

commissioner*

Notice of Sale of Val-
uable Land.

Default having been made by tbe grantor*
lo the payment of the Indebteanesa wouradby that certain deed of truat made 10 me aa
Trustee for tbe Ureenaboro Life Inauraooe

Ureenebofu. North Carolina, by
J. W. Menefee and wife, Kmma W. Menefee,on the Utday of April, 1111, and noordad In
tbe office of the itegteter of ueedaof AJl-manoe oounty In Hook Mat paaoa 7», at *eq ,

1 will, undor and by virtue of the power or
aale veated In me by *aUl dee 1 of Iruitand at
the rtqueatol the oeetui que truat, an 4 for
tin' purpoee of discharging tbe debt aecurad
by aald dead of truat. proceed to Milto the
hhflieet bidder for oaah, at ttta oourt houae

UOU° W'

SATURDAY, AUG. 18, 1917,
the following deacrlbad land*, to-wlti

Situate In ihe county of Alamanoe and
t* ofNorth Carolina, aud oaora particu-

larly bounded and deeoribad aa follow a:Kirit Traot. Lying and being In Thoaanaon
towualiln, inAlamanoe county. North <»roUna, adjoining the la id*of KllaabeUi Pickaril.Mary ltoger*. the land* formerly owued
by J. W Meneleu, aud other*, and boil' !ud aa
followa:

Beginning at a rockand pointer*. Klliabeth
I'li'k.ird'e corner In *ald Menefee line, and
running thence norm WIS deg B MJt eh* to a
rock anil pointers, John rarrlogion'e cornerInKllaabeUi Hlokard'a line; thence N deg
W 4u.Au clia u> a rock In Mra. Kngera' line;
iheme with her line H IX deg W 19.M aha lowhat waa formerly J. W. Menolee'a Una;
thouoe n 111 deg K to.Sfi oha to tbe llr*t(tattoo,
and containing VI IV acres, more or leaa. Itbeing t' e sstne known aatba llyoo Kara.

oecond Tract. I.jIng and being In Tbomp-
aon townahip. In aald Alamanoe county, on
the watera of Haw river, and bounded aa fol-
low*:

Beginning at a rockand polntera,.the nortb-
eaat corner of H. L. L. Jonea'a 2 4 acre traot,
ruunlug thence a 8 deg k. MHO oha to a ruck;
thence >4 3u de« B 80 Moha 10 a rook; thence d
80 deg W f&cba to a rook on the bank of llaw
river; thenoo down aal'l river a* It meandeia,
Including the lalandatn aald river known aa
"Nine Acraa" to a rook and polntera on the
north aide of aald liver aoornerof the Water
Power traot, conveyed to i. W. Menefee by
W.». and J. A. Long, by deed dated February(7th, llltt); thence S 40* deg Ba « oha to a
nick pile; thence B 44 deg K 60 cha to a rook;
thence n IV deg W 16 cha U) a rook on the
north aide or llaw liveraud eaat alue of Pop-
lar braneUC%t water mark 01 aald ilver, tho
beginning utatioii of aald Water Power traot;
llieuoe uo«n aald llaw river aa It tneaudera
lo the mouth or Cane creak; thence up aald
Caue oieek with Ha meanderinga 10 mauling
rord, corner of J. Morrow's none' lauda;
thence N (I deg W Mi.76 cba 10 a rook ami
polntera; theuce N 61 deg W IVtOi-netoa
rock; thence N 61 deg W >B.VAcba toa poet oak
alu.op; thence 61 deg W 7H. 4I cha to a rock
and polnteVa; tbe beginning atallon, aud oou-
lalnlug IMo.ua acrea. but lo be the tame be
there wore or leaa, It being the major part
ul iba plantation known aa the Alatou laud.

Tltla the 6th day of July, IVI7.
J. W. PHY, Truatee.

Brook*. Happ & Kelly, Attorney a,
Ureeuaboro, N. C.

Small Store-house For.Rent.
Well located elote to th* belt

trade In Uraham. Price reasonable
and building ready (or occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKBN,,
i&novtf. Uraham, N. C.

Minn Lillian A. Ferguaon, (secre-

tary of the Uaatoiiia Chamber oi
Commerce and the Greater Gaaton
County Association, la putting
under way a movement4o place a
V|ctrola, with at leant 12 records,
iu every itcliool in Uaaton county.

Paul Garner, 13-year-old aon ol
Mr. and Mra. Mantliall Garner ol
Kandlcmau, waa iuatantly killed
In the plant of the Itaudlemati
Chair Company. The boy wat
helping hiit father in the factory
when lie fell under a belt, wat
caught and crushed to death.

IT PAYS
to Let Folks Know

Where Your
.

Store Is and What
You Have to Sell

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering trom cough,

cold or bronchitis, in invited to call
on Graham Drug Co. and get abso-
lutely free a bottle of BOSCHEE'B
OKRMAN* SYHUP, a healing atf<V
soothing remedy for all lung trou-
ble*, Wfi'-h has had a successful
record of fiftjr yearn. Gives the pa-
tient a good night's rest free from
eounghing with free expectora-
tion Tn the morning.

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. Forsnje in all civilized countries.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Always ban

mgarnMof

Another Re-sale of
- Valuable iJiwd-

By virtue of an orden of the S(M|
perior Court of Alamaaoe countfjl
made in a special proceedttM
therein pending, whereto the bMH
at-law and administrator ot J. A.
Moser, deceased, were all consfeHS
tuted parties, the underatgaed com- 1
miMloners, will on
SATURDAY, AUQUUBT 11,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door In Graham, offer for rfi ?ls ttfe
the highest Udder, the followiaKE
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land la Cobfa-I
township bounded as follows: Be- 1

; ginning at a rock, corner with «l. j
f. Sharpe, formerly J. O. Sharpeßg
corner, running thence Sl* Ml
B. 9.18 chs. to a rock in WV A. Ks
Sharpe's line, corner with school logg
No. ?; thence N. Mt deg. W. 60 fee®
to a rock, corner with said toili
thence N. 21 3-1 deg. B. 100 feet :
to a rock in UoU'a line, eoijM
ner with said lot; thence N. 88
W. (.40 chs. to a rock and hickouj|
tree with top cut off; thence flu;
on deg. W. 1M chs. to a rock oa j

, south side of public road to Beitoji
i mont Cotton Mills, thence 8. 10 W

[ deg. B. 4.78 chs. to the beginning, 1
' and containing 6.4 acres, more w

less. This lot has on It a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moeer as

residence. '\u25a0**. *
(Terms of Sale: One-Uiird la'

casti ; one-third In alx months ana j
one-third in nine months. Sale suo-

i iect to confirmation! oy the Clerk,.]
1 and title reeerved till full/ paia ]
1 for. Deferred payment* to MM
interest from idajr of sale till fully.

will begin at $9974*. 'M
l This July 34th, 1917.

'

J. 8. COOK,
B. 8. W. DAMBRON,

Commisslones' Sale of
Valuable Real Estate

GlbsonvUle, N. C

Under and by virtue of as order
o( the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a (pedal pro*'
ceeding therein pending wherein
all tno heirs-at-law of Andrew
derringer, deceaaed, were duly con-
stituted parties, the undersigned
commissioners will, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 38, 1917.
at 1 o'clock, p. m. on the premise*:!
hereinafter described, offer for site!
at public auction, to the
bidder, a. certain tract or parcel'
of land lying and being in the rab*'i
urba of the town of QibsonvUle, Al-
amance county, North Caroling ad-
joining th 6 lands of Marion Smltk*!
and others, bounded as follows,: J

Beginning at a stake, Marlon
Smith's corner, running thence with ,
his line S. 88 deg. S. 6 chs. and
34 links to a stone on said Unefi
thence S. 2 deg. W. 3 chains and IT,
links to a atone, thence N. 88 deg.
W. 6 chains and 34 links to a stone, ,
thence N. 2 deg. 8. 8 chains and" ifi
links to the beginning, and two--'
taining two acres, more q»les%: UW.
same being the land owned and ooH
cupied by aald Andrew Qerringer,
up to the time of hia death and
upon which hia widow now residaig
On thia land is a six-room dwelt-:
ing and out houaea, and the land.
Ilea on both aidea of the macadiUM
road leading to Elon College,
Carolina.

Terma of Sale: One-third cub,'
one-third in aix montha and ons-
third in nine montha, aubteci to
confirmation ot court and title re-
served until purchase price is paid;
deferred payments to bear intereat
from day of sale till paid.

E. 8. W. DAMBROJi_
CLAUD CATEB,-3C_l?\

Commisalooera.
July 20th, 1917.

Lucky la tKe wm who
owns a Waltham?but
only, the mad who has car-

' ried a

Waltham Watch
Ifor thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
iWaltham is,
-It* Time You Owntd ? WaUtom?

assSsiir 35 .

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER A.OFTKIAN

RAHAM. N.C.

Warnlpg to Dellaq«eal
Tax-Payers.

Your town tax for 1916 have been
due since Oct. 1, 1910. If you dc
not want to be embarrassed by hflVt
ing your property advertised or yoal
wages please call at mj
office in Holt-Nicholson Building
and settle at once.

I also have a few who hare no<
paid their 1914 and 1915 taxes.

A.


